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March 13th – March 17th 
Hours: 9am to 3pm 

Ages 8 to 10 
Fee: $210/child 

To register, please bring the Registration, Health History, and Waiver/Code of Conduct forms as well as payment to our 
location at 4804 Fredericksburg Road, San Antonio, TX 78229 (DO NOT MAIL) 

-OR- Make your payment online at SAhumane.org and email completed forms to education@SAhumane.org 
-OR- Fax to (210) 225-7297 

 
 (PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY) 
Camper’s Name: __________________________________ Age: _______ Gender:   M     F     DOB: 
___________________ 
 

Address: ________________________________________  City: _________________ State: ______ Zip: _____________ 
 

Please Circle Your Child’s Shirt Size: 
YOUTH SIZES: Sm Med Large  ADULT SIZES: Sm Med Large 

 

Mother or Guardian’s Name: _________________________________ Home Phone: ____________________________ 
 

E-mail address (REQUIRED): __________________________________ Work/Cell Phone: _________________________ 
 

Father or Guardian’s Name: _________________________________ Home Phone: ____________________________ 
 

E-mail address (REQUIRED): __________________________________ Work/Cell Phone: _________________________ 
 

With whom does this child live? ________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Emergency Contact: ___________________________ Relationship: _______________ Phone: 
______________________ 
 

Is your child attending camp with a friend or relative? Friend/relative’s name: __________________________________ 
Would you like them to sit together?:   YES      NO  (Please note that placing the children in the same group is not 
guaranteed; if we are able to honor your request, they will not be together for the entire day since some activities require 
splitting up the groups.) 

Camper Pick-Up List 
Additional persons (aside from the child’s parents/guardians and emergency contact) who your child may be released to 

at any time of the day, without additional permission. 
All persons MUST provide a photo ID before the child will be released into his/her custody.  

Please list first AND last names: 
______________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

 

 



 
 

Camper Health History 
Child’s Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________  
 
Name of family physician: _________________________________________ Phone #: ___________________________  
 
My child takes the following medicines, and I will be sending them with him/her each day:  
 __________________________________________________________________________________________________  

(All medications must be sent with your child to the camp. The SAHS is not responsible for any lost or stolen 
medication, or ensuring that your child takes his/her medication. This is the sole responsibility of your child.  Staff are 

unable to administer medications to any child at camp.) 
  
Does your child have any medical issues we should be aware of?  
(Please include allergies, medical conditions, etc., that you feel we should know about in order to properly care for your 
child). 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________  

(Campers will be introduced to many types of animals during their camp experience, including, but not limited to, dogs, 
cats, exotic pets, and wild animals. If your child has a severe allergy to animals, you must check with the SAHS Humane 

Educator prior to registration to determine if Camp Humane is a safe option for your child.) 
  
Please share any information concerning your child’s behavior that may affect his/her time at camp.  (This includes 
shyness, socialization difficulty, stress issues, fear of animals, or any other behavioral issues.  Please note that any 
behavior issues that result in risk to others, including animals, will lead to your child being asked to leave camp either for 
the day and/or for the rest of the week).  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________  

I know no reason(s), other than the information indicated above, why my child should not participate in prescribed 
activities except as noted. I also agree that my child can be released to anyone on the camper pick-up list, anyone 
listed as a parent/guardian or emergency contact, or anyone who I verbally confirm may pick up my child if I am 

called during pick-up because someone present is not on my list. 
  
  
  
           Signature of Parent or Guardian: _____________________________________    Date: _____________________ 

 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 

Waiver Statement & Code of Conduct 
1. I understand that part of the camp’s program is educating young people on how to handle animals, and that every 

precaution is made for my child’s safety and well-being. Whenever working with animals, I know there is always a 
risk of injury.  On behalf of myself, my heirs, personal representatives and executors, I hereby release, discharge, 
indemnify, and hold harmless the San Antonio Humane Society (SAHS), its agents, servants, and employees, from 
any and all claims, causes of action, or demands or injuries which may be incurred or sustained by my child in any 
way, including, but not limited to, animals bites, accidents, or injuries.  

2. I hereby allow the SAHS to use any photos, videos, or other recordings taken of my child in promotional materials 
(including but not limited to television, radio, written publications, SAHS website and social media).    

3. In case of injury to my child, I request the SAHS contact me. If they are unable to reach me or my emergency 
contacts, I authorize the SAHS to make whatever arrangements they deem necessary, including, but not limited to, 
transporting my child to an emergency room or clinic.  

4. I understand that my child needs to dress in their Camp Humane Shirt (this will be given to the campers on the first 
day of camp, and the children will be allowed to change in the restroom), knee length shorts or pants, and closed-
toe shoes with rubber soles. I further understand the crafts and activities taking place at this camp may cause 
damage to my child’s clothing and other items brought to camp, and that the SAHS is not liable for any damaged or 
lost items of any kind.  

5. I have included all known medical and behavioral issues that affect my child on the health history form. I understand 
that my child must adhere to all rules and expectations set forth by the Humane Educator and other volunteers and 
staff running Camp Humane. I further understand that if my child is disruptive, refuses to participate in prescribed 
activities, continually breaks rules, puts other campers or animals in danger, or is involved in any confrontations, 
they will be immediately dismissed from Camp Humane and asked not to return. In the case of dismissal, no refunds 
will be issued. The decision to dismiss a child from camp is at the sole discretion of the SAHS, and I understand that 
this decision will be final. If my child is dismissed during a day of Camp Humane, I understand that I will be contacted 
to pick them up immediately as they cannot remain at the program until the end of the camp day.  

6. I will not allow my child to bring any pets or electronic devices with them to Camp Humane.  If a phone is needed for 
contacting parents, it must be kept out of sight.  The SAHS is not responsible for lost items.  

7. I understand that my child will be exposed to many types of animals throughout their camp experience, and I certify 
that this contact will NOT negatively affect their health due to allergies or other known medical issues.   

8. I understand that the SAHS is not liable for any food allergens that my child may be exposed to from fellow campers, 
volunteers, or staff lunches or snacks.  

9. I understand that my child will be performing some outdoor activities, and that they may be exposed to sun and 
bugs. I agree to put sunscreen and bug repellant on my child each morning before dropping them off at camp.  

10. I will speak with my child about the importance of participation in all activities at Camp Humane. Although we try 
our best to balance the day with hands-on time with animals, lessons on proper pet care, presentations from animal 
experts, crafts, and games, we realize that not all campers will enjoy every activity. Campers still must participate 
and be respectful to staff, volunteers, fellow campers and presenters.   

11. I agree to explain the above policies and rules to my child prior to this camp.   
12. I certify that I am the above mentioned child’s parent or legal guardian.  
  
  

Signature of Parent or Guardian: ______________________________________    Date: __________________ 


